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A Decidedly Original Adaptation.

Those who have `read Miss M. E
Braddtin'sirpmatea-of,l "The.Outcasts;.','.'of Whohave seen the adafitation'Uf it on

\ the-stage;•and who have- been.troubled
about the 'identity of 'Henry Dunbar;
will-,enjby, Courier's'kbas follbws

Henry Dunbar.
.1...=-S9ENE" • I.—Parlorl, in MissWentworthJ.4 cottage.
Enter Miss Wentworth.

Miss am a teacher of music,
and qh,sci •

Enter Carter,"a detective.
C.—Good morning, Miss

music lessons.
I want

Es Mitss,W.• tin a burst ofprofessiona
"enthusiasm] And you shall have them
My terms are threepence a lesson.

P.—Farewell, .i'God bless you..
[Exit Carter.

Miss W.—A kindly prayer.
TEnter Clement `'Austin.

A.—Miss Wentworth, I love you!
Miss I love you.- Let us

coo. [They coo.
A. You will, marry me?

, MIAs W:-:Undoubtedly. But I havea diarseputable old vagabond of a father:AG-4 Itri.bw,• the •• old skunk:, ,
bliss W.—Then. . together we. will

watch over-the:old reprobate, and make
hie life a ',happy one. • , -

A., [with - forced enthusiasm].—Oh,
certainly.Scene2.-Eitting-room of" The'George."

at Winchester. ' Waiter discovered
laying-the cloth for two.
Waiter.—This is a private rOom. Ha,

ha! Exit Waiter.
Enter the Major.

M.—This is the room prepared for
Henry Dunbar. Goad. I will try and
get some money outof him. He has
just returned from India, and. having
surmounted no end •of geographical
difficulties, has this day landed, at
Winchester.

.[Enter Carter: Handcuffs him:
_C.—Ha, ha, Major, caught at last's
M.—What and I wanted for?
C.—Burglary inCornhill.
M.—l didn't do it.

[Exeunt Major and Carter.
Enter Henry Diinbar—that is, he isn't

Henry Dunbar but his clerk Wilson,
who has murdered—but wait a bit,
you'll see. He is preceded by two
waiters bearing candelabra, walking
'baekwards, and bowing, as practised
in all the best English hotels.
D.-----Here atlast !
W.—Dinner is ready.
D,—But, my friend has not yet, come.

Iwill wait for him.
[You see,laisfriend is really Henry Dun-

bar, while this fellow is only—but wait
a bit, you'll see.]
W.—Ha! I see acrowd bringing some-

thing covered with a white sheet.
D.—[who has-murdered the real—but

_you'll see].—Ha ! agony !

Enter a crowd bearing asoft pillow,cov-
ered with a sheet

D.—'Tis he ! my murdered friend
Wilson.
[You see, Dunbar—that is, not Dunbar,

but the fellow whopretends tobe Dun-
bar—but wait,a bit, you'll see.],

ACT I4—SCENE L—Drawing-'room in
Portland Place.

Enter Arthur Lovell and Laura Dun
Arthur.—l love you!
Laura,—My own Arthur !

[Fondles him.
Enter Henry Dunbar.

Dunbar.-a! You_love her?
,A.--I do. ,She is wealthy and. lam

•iniserably 'poor, so no one can, say my
love is not disinterested.

D.—Take her. Here is a check for
fifteen millions. It will assist you in
/furnishing a home fit for the daughter of
_HenryDunbar. [You see she isn't his
daughter, for he is really Wilson,and not
--but:wEdt a bit, you'll see.]: • .

A.—This is indeed kind!
[Exeunt Arthur,'Dunbar andLaura

Enter Margaret Wentworth, and Foot
Miss W.—Footman, say I am Mar-

garet Wentworth, music mistress to
Miss Dunbar. [Exit Footman.] At
last I shall see the monster who—but
soft !

' '

Enter Laura.
L.—My own music mistress !

[Embraces her.
Miss.W.77Yes, Laura! I want tosee

.your father. He owes me much.
L.—l will tell him. As itis necessary

tothe progress ofthe piece, that he and
I should have an explanatory scene,
please step inio my boudoir.

Miss W.—Bless your prudent fore-
thought

[Exit Miss W.
Enter Henry Dunbar, that is, of course

he isn't—but you'll see.
D.—Who is Miss Wentworth ?

is my dear musicmistress. She
wants to see you. She says you owe
he

—I cannot see her. Give her this
chew , for five hundredthousandpounds.
Tell her sheshall haveone every quarter.

[Ekit Henry Dunbar.
L. [calling]-11Iy music mistress.

Enter.Miss Wentworth.
L.---Papa sends you this cheque, with

his compliments. It is for five hundred
thousand Pounds. ' •

-
-

Miss W.—l would-•rather starve and
beg from door to Adieu.
{Exeunt-Laura and Miss Wentworth-at

opposite .entrances.
Irish Spe.otator.--Bedad, but they've

leftthe nice littlecheque on theflare, andit's the sarvints that'll be having aginteel flare-up wid it.
; • SCENE 3.—The bank parlur.Enter Henry Dunbar and Baldersby, his

juniorpartner.
D.—So my account is in a satisfactory

condition? „

B. Yes, I Will call Air. Austin, the
.cashier.

[Calls for AustinEnter Mr. Austin; with, ledger.
.D.—How is my account?

,
well, thank you, sir.'Twenty-seven millions is the amount of

rt.your loose cash.
D.—Good. Here is achequefor twentythousand for yourself. "-:<

A.—Thanks. I am going to marry,'.'Miss WentWorth, but you don't knowher.
D.-=Ha! Then I makeyou manager,of,our Indian branch, with a salary of tenmillions a year.
A.--Thanks.-4 will tell Margaret..She is in the bank. [Exit: -

D.7-Ha! in the bank! ThenTwill.es-cape by the back way..
[Escape. You see—but wait a bit,ACT I.ll.—.Sexxx'l.—Drawing-rournIllaudslay Abbey, Dunbar's . CountrySeat.

Enter Dunbar.D.-oh, remorse!

• Enter the Major.
you. murdered Henry,rI

M.—Yes.: Give me seventy-five
thousand pounds, andI'll not mentionit!

D.—Certainly:- Here is 14- cheque forthe exaerardount-t'-- -I 'll
M.---Thank you. Good day.

' • [Exit Major.
D.-oh, Remorse! Also Grief! Wouldthat I could

[Sleeps
Enter Miss Wentworth

Miss W.—Ah! Here he is at last!
[Hits him qn the-, back.] -;,-• Murderer of
of my father, Awake!Dunbar.—Hir -Margaret! At last!

Miss. W. [ln one breath]. What do I
see? 'Father!' [in, one breath]. Then
you are tuit-HenrY Dunbap but liaving,
murdered Henry Dunbar you dressed in
his clothes and assumed- his name, and
he was unknown'in England, having
lived in India all his life, the cheat was
not discovered! [You see?

D.—Not so.—l did not murder him! I
only killed him• -

Miss Tir.—Zrhenyou are once more my
own dear father! [Embrace.

_
„ ACT IV. _„,SCerie Enter Miss,.tar-.

ren.
Dunbar's servant. Miss F. [walking

like a -,pigeoti.]=Master',l37-bin;athalf-
'

[rExit Miss Farren.
Enter Dunbar with all his bones broken.

D.—Now to mounttehorse and escape
the hounds of justice.
[Mounts a horse and escapes the hounds

ofjuttice.] • , "

Enter''Carter, Aitstin and,Miss Eiriand.
Carter.—Where is Mr. Dunbar.
Miss F.—Well, he's—bin and—got off

--hoft is—bed and--dis—peared!
C.—Foiled! but we will have him yet!

Scene ll.—Library in Woodbine Cot-
, • tage.-

Enter the Major.* a false beard.ilrajor.—Ha! hem! Ihinbar is hidden
here and his pursuers are after him.
Enter Carter, Austin and .Miss Went-

worth, the later disguised in a comic
wig and dustpan.
Miss W.—Hey—Master Dunbar taint

here—he be coom this maarnin', and he
be gaain offin:that theere direction.

C. [simple dupe!]=-Good—l will after
him! - [He afters him.

Miss W. [taking off wig.]—Gone at
last!-

A.—Margaret! '
Miss W.—What a fellow you were to

split on papa! . .
A.—But I didn't know he was your

papa?
Enter Dunbar

D.—l am about to die,and if our friends
in front will only- look kindly on my
efforts, there will not be a happier old
dog in England than Henry Dunbar!

[Dies in great agony.
CURTAIN.

Journey ofForty Miles on Floating lee
in the FlissitaippL

[From the St. Louis Democrat, 2.1.1
At three o'clock on Saturday afternoon,

Captain Dressier, commanding one of
the ferryboats lying at the Illinois shore,
heard the shouts of a man near the
middle of the river, floating down on a
cake of ice. Without loss of timeCaptain D. ordered the boat to shove off;
and although the ice was almost impas-
sable, he succeeded in reaching the dis-
tressed stranger and, rescuing himfrom
his perilous' situation. The man was
nearly exhausted from hunger and cold,
and his face, hands, legs and feet were
sobadly frost-bitten that he was .unable
to walk. He was brought to this shore
onthe ferry-boat, and sent in a carriage
to the office of the Board of Health,
where Drs. Stark and qrissom admin-
istered restoratives and sent him to the
hospital.

The man rescued was Daniel Collins,
of Jersey county, Illinois. He stated
that - -at three o'clock on Friday after-
noon he started from his home for
Grafton, three miles distant, on the
opposite shore, and- near the mouth of
the Illinois river. Before reaching his
destination, his skiff- ran upon a large
cake of ice; he broke both his oars in
attempting to extricate, his boat, and
he was left wedged in the floating ice,
and he - was left at the mercy of the
waves • and the grinding masses of ice.
n this condition he remained all night,

suffering intensely froth constant ap-
prehensions of being crushed to death,
and from the intense cold which pre
'ailed. At one time hebecame so much
exhausted that he laid down in the
bottom of his skiff, but aroused himtelf
on coming .in sight of St. Louis, and
attracted the attention of Captain
Dressly by crying for help'at the top of
his voice. Although badly frost-
bitten, Collins will recover with good
treatment.

COTTON STEALD2O.—WerWould not like toown a cargo.of cotton to be shipped from
Mobile, if the subjoined'paragraph from the
Tribune, of, that city, is "founded on fact."
The Tribune says: Cotton seems to be uni-
versally astempting as

"Thefruit of that forbidden tree
Whose mortal tastebronght death into the world,
And all our wo.", n. ,

It werefaninteresting chapter, illustrating
the night side of human nature, that would
describe accurately all• the shifts and de-
vices that have been used to get nefarious
possession of the staple. It I would have for
its _text the 'white gentleman—so-called—-
and *the little-nigger,- now classed among
the freedmen. All the intermediates of
these extremes would have a _place in the
picture. Why, we are well assured.that
cotton •bales have been carried' off from
the wharves of this •CitY'at midday, whilst
there were guards of- various kinds over
them! Na , more,the thieves have comeup throng the wharves at 'midday, and
taken illeg 1possession of the `,`fleecywool,"asBrainard called it. Isn't 'thisvery mys-
terious—that bales of cotton should -walk
off on a clear dayfrom underthe very noses
of those who wereset to watch, them? -There
must be something of_spiritualism in this
marvelous and new-discovered quality of
cotton., It actually 'can walk, if we may
believe the statements of some of our vigi-
lantwatchmelt.: 'As in sonie.zother myste-ries—such as squaring the circle—we have
no mental methbd ofconaing to any oanclu-

.sion about it. '
-

THE Grand Jury of Mercer 0-aunty, NewJerAey, _has "presented" the students ofPrinceton College for their 1: wless conduct.
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TRADE
JAMES R. CAMPBELL:' IgONTSGJAMES C. ELAND,

IMPQRTNI'IOINTS.Reported far the ebnadelphla 'enlsig Bulletin.SAVANNAH—Steamship Cumbria, French-206bales cotton V. 5 do domestics ibbl..Claglicrn i& Her-
ring; I caseI Donglas; 35 bales cotton INT HEvans
Co; 07 emptybbls and kegs Engle kt Wolf,' 40 balesyarnGarsed,ttliros; 8 bales cotton ltale hides JosephMayer;50empty bids 84 half do MaSsey; Collins Co;
14bales cotton It Patterson & Co; 1 ease G W Smith; 4bales 1 bbl 4 tons steel &c THltue; 18bales cotton ChasWright; 4 bbis terrapins 340 pkgs sundries, order.-

YALEMIO--Brig G T• ward, Willeby-1280 cantsrtbrimstone to bales rase 93 basheinseed 100 bbLqCs-nary seed ito bags walnuts 36almonds 1500boxrlemonsso7s do ora'nges 8 S Scattergood 84 CO.1111MANZAS,—Brig Aurora..Castda-382 hhds n 10104:Sea 40 tcs Harris dyStote.sbUry.

Arrival surd:lalli6ff. Owpameiltesimiers.tro ;

,ffnxes IttoY 31413r:' ' riAl2l
Tarifa -LiverpOol-New York.. Jan. IEngland Liverpool...New York.. San. 10Germania.,..,......H.simburg..New York. 10Pennsylvania: -LiVertool:::New York- Jan. 10City ofhtancheeter-TAverp'l.-New York—.........Jan. 12Java: Liverpool...New York.. lan. 13
Etna L-iv,erpool....NeW York Jan. 17New York.....HouthaMpton.i.New York Jan. 17Helvetia Liverpool...New York.. Jan. 17
Damitscus:.: .......................................--Jan. 18
gtrica_ J" an.2.0Virginia" ' .LiVerpool-iNeW YorkJan:24

York Nov:2l
_TO.DEPART.

NorthAmerica-New Tork-Ricaaneirooltrc Jan.,29Corsica.- .....NewYork...NassamtHav'a......Jan. 211York...LlverpooL Jan.31Asia ' ' - .13oston.'..Liverpool ^ ;Tan:3l
City ,of Duplin....New York—Liverpool Jan.. 31H Chauncey New York...Aspinwall "Feb. 1Washington :.New York...Havre ........ -.Feb! 2Germania New York...Hamburg , Feb. 3City ofBoston..... New York...Liverpool - Feb. 3City Manchester--.1,1 York....l4verpool Feb. 7
New York • 'New York-Bremen_ ' Feb. 10Atlantic. . . . York....AspinWall Feb. 10

Vrvi-viWtow:crpftotv
M7.jS73IFMUIEMII7TI'MIIMII 29

OuritB7al,7 2.1 SUN SEW., 4 58 1 HIGH WATZE, 1 2
- . ARRIVED: YESTERDAY..; ,

Steamer Cumbria, French, from Savannah, via Wil-mington, NC, 72 hours. with cotton. &c. to E A Souder
& Co. Passengers—Myron L. :dickies, Savannah; J LEllis, Augusta; ItsAlexander, Penna., and four deckpassengers. On Friday last. at' 2 PM., •20miles NofHatteras, saw a large side-wheel steamer ashore; sheteas paintedblack, and had two smoke-stacks (fore andbit); the sea was breaking overtier stern, and she, ap-
peared to be in a biul'positibn; a number of persons
were on the bench, supposed to be passengers; slidshowed no signals. thrCape ,Henlopensaw Behr C.Fantauzzi; from- Eastport. 'coming- in.. 2 ['The steamerreported ashore is probably_the Richmond, from Sa-
vannah for Baltimore,as reported by telegraph from
Norfolk.] •• , .• - ' • , . • - •

• Brig-GTWard, Willeby.—from- Palermo Nov 16th.;with fruit, &c., to S Scattergood & Co. Towed up by
to America.
i Brig Aurora (Br), Cashin, 14 days from Matanzas,
tvith molasses to Harris a Stotesbury. Towed up by
tug

,Stet:it:dug:lW'Burrows,Fowler,'4 hoursfro&ReedY;Island. Towed thereto barque Florence Peters, hencefor New Orleans, and left her there at 73 o'clock yes-terday morning: tugs J H Hammett and E A Soliderleft Reedy Islandat 6.4, o'clock yesterday morning,taking in tow barques Roanoke, for Cardenas; St An-
drew for Cork, and brig Chas Henry, for Marseilles:steamers Propontis; for NewYork; Aries. for Boston,
and ship Lancaster, for Antwerp, passed Reedy Islandearly yesterday morning.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Prig Belle Bernarti,•Cook. 2D days frna New Orleans,

with cotton, &.c. to D S Stetson& Co. -
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Aries. Crowell. Boston. H Winsor& Co.
Steamer Ntd.folk. Vance, New .Tork,-W P Clyde & Co.
S. ip Merrimac, Leckie, Liverpool, P Wright do Sons.Steam-tugCol Ruins Ingalls. staples, Penc.oola, coo

. .
MEMORANDA

Steamer Gen Castel', Beckett, henCe at Neti York27th last. •

Steamer Norman. Baker. hence at Boston 2,th inst.Steamer Saxon, ..litatthetva, cleared at Boston 27thInst. for this port.
Stearuer Eastern City, Monday, hence at New York27th -fast.
Steamer City of New York (Br), Leitch, cleared at

N.'York 27th inst. for Liverpool.
ShipElvira Owen, B Mime, hence, via Fort Monroe,

at Baltimore 26th inst.
ship. ThosHarwood, Strickland. sailed from Liver-pool rah inst. for this port—before-reported balled for

New Orleans.
Ship Saransk, Rowland, which cleared at Mobile

Pithiest. Ibr Liverpool, had a cargo of 1983 bales cot-
ton. valuedat igais,oBB. -

Bark G.enroy (sr), Cummings, hence at Liverpool
12th Inst.

Bark John Boulton (Br). Wilson cleared at N. York
271 h inst. for Laguayra and Porto Cabello.

Balk Reunion; Tracey, hence below New Orleans19th ILISI.
Brig Matilda. Martin, hence for Providence, was

supposed to be at anchor In the West Bay, 25th Inst.The 'aloe vessel remained in the Ice next day, about
three miles above Dutch island.

Brig Jnhn Chrystal, Barnes, cleared at Baltimore
26th Inst. for Matanzas.

Brig G F Geary, Conklin. hence at New Orleans 19th
instant.

Brig Wm Robertson, Reed, hence at New Orleans
19th Inst
Brig British Queen, Farnsworth, from Canning, NS

for this port, at El olmsHole 25th inst.
Brig Ottawa, McDonald, hence at. 13,emerhaven 10th

Instant. '
Schr Susan. Newton, hence at St Michaels 29th ult.Schr Fannie, Vance, was up at New Orleans 18thInst. for Pensacola.
Schr W H Tiers, Hoffman, cleared at New Orleans

19th last. for this port, with 5Cr.: baled cotton, 27 bales
moss, 67 do wool, 48 tons iron, luo empty casks, 20,'
empty bbls SO do carboys and sundries.

NAVAL
The II S steam sloop-of-war Wachnsett. Capt Townhead, sailed from Table Bay 2*.tel Nov for China.

BUSINESS :OARS.
HOOP SSIIITS.

NEW PALL STYLES NOW READY
of Hopkins' "own make," at No. Cs ARCHStreet.These B.Uz.ts are gotten up expressly to meet the wants
of drat-class trade,and embrace every aim and style
for _Ladles; 3.tisses and Children, which, for finishanddtdithilif4,,have no equal in the market, and warrantedto give satisfaction. Also, constantly oa hand, a fall
assortment ofgood Eastern made Skirts, from 15tole
springs, at very low prices. Skirts made to order.altered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. nol3-emf
IC. ENIGRT CO., WEIOLALE GROCERS,.S. E Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil-
adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of theSouthwark bugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia. )at-tyr

6EORGE SHARP. Patentee and manufacturer ofthe BALL PATTRRN SILVER WARE. No. 410Prune street. jim.l-3mo*

T. VAUGHAN KIERBICK W2l. H. BlZEttile/JNO. X. Ob.PE.
OUTHWA_RIE FOITMDR.V.BIFTK AND WAR::

>.3 MOWN STREETS,
Piret.anszszcrs,

[MERRICK SONS.
ENCUMBERS AND

&

MACRUTISTSAsuarnactare High and Low Freeman Steam I=gint,zo,* River and Marine Service.
. Gasometers, Tanks IronBoats. dtc.

..astings ofaU kinds, either iren or brass.
Iron Booth for Gas Works, Workshops s.aiiroa.atitstions, &c.
vetwill and Gas Machinery, Of the latest and moor.mproved constractton.
Every description of Plantation Machinery;enegar, film and Grist Nabs _Varamm Pans. opc
team Traina, Delazators, Filters, Primping Kslines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. BiLlenVi Patent Sugsz BdUlriipparabas, Neamyth'e Patent Steam Hammer ant

ining
ispinwall

Machine
& Woolsey's Patent Cantrithgal antralDra.

:1111151-NBYLVANIA. WORKS—on ate D • AWARDa. Bayer, below PHILADELPHIA,OREETER, Delaware county, Pa.
REA.NEY. BON a co,

n gneera and Iron Boat Benders,
Manunietorereof

fAllkinds of
! CONDENSING AND NON-OONDE,NBLNO EN,
LL OWES,
bran Vessels of ill deseriptiont, Boilers, Vats, Tank,

Propeller!_,,etc. B`e.
T.REANET, W. B. BLANEY-, S. ABORIBOLD,

Lateof ate
teaney, Nestle& 00., Engineer in crhi ellPenn Works, Phila. LIYI3-trl U. S. NaV7.

PHILADELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL..
FOURTH street, above Vine,will reopen for thtPall and Winter- season on MONDAY, Sept. 26th,

Ladles and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thorountknowledge of this accomplishment will find every
flacility at this school. The horses are safe and wellrained, sothat the meat timid need not fear. Saddle
horses trained in the beat manner. Saddle hones
'tomes and vehicles to hire. Also carriages for inns;rain, to care, steamboats, .to.

DETER WBIGHT & SONS
sniPORTEIHEI OF EART/1:101WASE,

THOS. CEMAIGE a SON.

SIIIPPING ANDcomArrcigioN MEB
k70.115 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPIELi.
ManA. 117BIELIM
THORNTON PISTE.

QLEIIESTA. fIRIZICKIX,
TH:EODOBE PirBSOPCI%

CAAI3 FIXTURES.—MIGKEY_,_MERRILL &
‘3- THACRARA, NO. 718 4 ,CIICHNISTIsTITT street,Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lanips, • &c.„ &c.,Would call the attention ofthe public to their largeand elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c. They also introduce Gas pipes intoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-ing, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All work war-n:tined. jaso

•
•

•
" Dia?: I•• Di•JZ •

•

t • Di: • . eonly place to getPrivy 17i'ells Cleansed and *Dian
ected, at very low prices. A. PEYESSON,

• liannfazttirer of •nadrette,
S. 8. : •

THOMAS B. DIXON dsi SONS,Late Andrews & Dixon,
•4 • No. 1824 CIIIESTDILIT street, Philadelphia.

..nufacturere o
Opposite United States Paint,

f
LOW-DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminouzgand WoodFirms,Amato,

WARM-AIR FURNAMD3,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGIBVEgs, VENTILATORS
CHIMNEY-CAPS__ODOEING-RANOIDS-BATH-B6nauts..ao.,

ocmi W.Horma Le; and RETAIL.

HAIR BESITOIVES.
A TITER'S HAIR FLUID. FOR RESTORING

OKAY.HAIRto'its originalcolor in three days by
aPtlving it night and morning, you can use any kindoroil with the fluid, andas often as you think Itneces-sary. ~Persons whohave once had Hair -Dye applied:
need only use the fluid everafterwards,• it saves all
trouble ofwashing, or_anypreparation's hatever. •No. 5.3 SouthTHLRD Street, above Chestnut, Phila.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A' CERTIFICATE . FOR TEN EHARES

partfally_paid Stock of the CORN EXCHANGE
BANK OFP.HILADELPSIA,standimg In the name
ogtheandersigned—applicatlon hea been Made to the
Board of the Corn: EaccharflaNattonat Bank for-a'
new certificate. ZO±LN AtITRTLAND.:,

Jan, 864, 1866, Jams

BUM MAME.
.1011og.. •RPHANS: COURTS.A—Edtate ofFitMORGIANV deceas ed.— THOMASBoNelVAtic;

oneers.—.Pursumst to an order of: the OrphanB',oourtfor the and county ofPhiladelphia, willbe sold atPublic Sole, on TugsDAy, January, 30th ,1868.-at 12o'clocir,'Noon, at the PhilKdelphis'lrphange.
towirig described , propertyriatecot.FßANCLSEtr:GAN. deceased, viz; No.l.—Threestory. brick DLING ,No. 818 CARP.ENTEER, street . west of Eighth,'Street. SecondWard—All the: lot ofground, with thethree-story bficlrmeSsuage thereon erected, Situateonthe south side ofTolmarsh; orCarpenter street 141feet.

' west of Eighth 'street; Second 'Ward; containiru; irttrent or Mrpen.fer street 18 feet, and id depth 102feet,Bounded on the east by a lot df ground granted or in-tended to have been granted to Charles Brown. on theSouth by groundnow or late of-George Goodwin, andon the west by ground- granted or intended tohavebeen granted to Robert Thompson. - 'No.2--(No 3in OrderofSale)--t FRAME DWELL.INGS,II• MONROE street, between Fourth'and Fifth
streets. ' All those three contiguous frame messuagesand the let of ground thereunto belonging, sit,ate onthe south side ofPlumb: reeentivcalled.Monroe street,
between Fourth and Fifth streets, formerly South.wark;.containingin front on Monroe street 18feet, andttiidlug lo depth 84 feet. Bounded on the east byground granted to John Saylor, on. the south by P4or'sground and, on the west by ground of James hfc-Giassln.
,N. • B.—'lhe Improvements are a two-story framedwening.lvo.4lB ltionrue etreett with a three-Story
frame and 2 two-story frame dwellings in the rear,forming awart. - _ .

No.3-(No, 4 in the order tiofßale.)—THßEE-STORYBRICK DWELLING. No. 909 CeiRPIaNTER street,with 2 two-story Frame and 2 two story Brick Dwelt.logs in the rear, forming a court. All that lot ofground With three-story brick missuage and '2 two-
story frame meesuage4 thereon erected, situate on thenorth aide of4.supenter street, 75 feet westward zromEighth street; oimtalning in trout on Carpenter. street20 feet, and extending in depth 90 feet to groundnowor late ofeaneuel Tudor. dunanded northward by saidwound, elgiliward by groundof sainuel Tudor. Jr., endwestward 'ty groundgranted or intended to have beengranted toAndeallolim.N. B. The improvements are a three story brickdwelling, No, 909 Utrpenter street,Wlth I two etory
frame and 2 three story brick dwellings in the rear.rming a court.

No. 4.-(No. s In the order ofSale).-l8 BRICK ANDFRAME LWI,LLLNGS, 824 and 826 'CARPENTRatStreet. that lot of-ground (composed of two -con,Riotous lots) with 7 brick nuessuggen thereon erected,situatebn the south side of Tidmarsh or Carpenter
titre.t, 178 feet east of Ninthstreet; containing In, frontOn Tidmarsh Street82 feet (each lot is feet), and ex-tending In depth ar2 feet, more or less, to ground nowor-late ofGeorge Goodwin, now of—Woods:Eound-ed on the eastby ground of Robert Thompson, on thewestby ground now orlateofJamesBrown.N. B.- The improvements are a 2%-story brickdwelling, No: 824 Carpenter street, with 0 two.etorybrick dwellings in the rear, forming acourt, and a one-
story brick dwelling, with two story brick and framep wellings in therear, forminga court.

N0.-(No. 9in the Orderof Sales-7 DWELLDiGS,No, 842 SWANSON street, between Queen and Chris-ten streets, All that lot of ground, with seven mes-sages thereon erected. situate on the -west side ofanson street, between .Queen and Christianstreets,late Southwark; containing in front on Swansonstreet40 iei t. and in depth on the south line 134 feet 10 inch* a,and on the north line 118feet 6 inches or thereabouts,being at the back end thereof X 3 feet wide- Bounded
On the north by groundof SamuelPyle, on the west bygrouna of William Falconer.on the south by groundofJobn Wharton.- .

N.B.—The inenrovementaarea two-story brick etnreand dwelling, with two-story frame back building, ;No.MJ SW.inson street. with six two story frame dtceilirtalin the rear forming a court.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.M. THOMAS a. AONS. Auctioneers.Rt 10417.29 store, 139 and 141 South Fourth St.

FOR SALE.—A. FARM containing 102 Acr..nerior Lind situate onemile from Moo-estown,lN..
3.. and one half nulls fromrailroad. Modern dounleruatsion. 42 by 3s. Carriage house, Icehouse. large newbarn,3smaller barns and 2tenanthouses:all inexcellent
94pair:standard and garden. fruits of every description:
bar dsorne lawn, well shad, d. J. M. 1iE10...14.KYSUNS, 508 Walnut street.

Ff )1i RENT-
-1.1 THE FIVE-STORY BUILDING, No. 94 NorthStr.ot. One of the most commodious alldprominent Stores in the city. The upper rooms un-mutiny favorable for manufacturing.

Poszesalon April 12t. Apply at 112 North THIRDStreet. Ja22,5t.
ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE.—A handsomeEV four-story brick residence. with three-storynide back buildinb. -s and lot 17 feet deep to a street.

• 17nate on the south side of Arch street, west of Twen-:rib, and furnished throughout In the best mannern. d n perfect order. 3. M. GMIIICEY" & SONS,
Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—TO LET, furnished or unftirntsbeci, the DWELLD:G. with stable and car-riage house- hot horse. ctc.., In fnnhetm street, near
Green street: with 14 acres of land, °mbar.) and large
garden well stocked with a variety offruit. Address or',poly to tc.': Walnut street. Philada. Ja2ll

FOR BALE—A handsome three-story brickresidence, with three.tery doable back buildings
end five feet side yard; situate on Slxte ,:nta street,rear Wallace: baa every modern convenience and im-provement, and is Inperrect. order. J. M.GU3C3LEYSCS Walnutstreet.

;TORE TnSTORE TO RENT.—Fonr-story store—No. 67„de. North Second street. ((three doors below Arch)in.nciedirte possession. inquire
CHABLIS' E. ANSPACHsu Walnut Street.

FOR SALE—The three-story modern, BrickRE Dwelling, with back buildings. and lot of ground
It eet tr. nt oy las feet deep; altuat• No. 1224 NorthFIFTEENTH Street. J. M. GI.:1111.BY C SONS,SOyWalnut street.

FOR SALE—Thefonteiory brick DWELLINGtia 'slit' 'brat...story back buildings, altuate :No. 219:North Twentieth etreet; has every modern conveni-ence and Itin good order. Possession given April Ist,J. Id. GUM MET b BONS, 503 Walnut:street.

MFOR SALE —TheThe thrvesiorY brick DWELL-IWO, with two-story back buildinget,sittukte N0.20 MVine street; has every modern convenience. PossesMon Riven March 15th. J. M. GUMMET & SONS,
bus Walnut atzect.
( ,̂J,. 14'-'.!..1, FOR SAL} —A deslrablefour-story Brick Rouse.ML.: Mastic), with three...tory double back buildings,I::,su SPRUCE street. All modern Improvements,Appli to J. IL CURTIS SON. Real Estate Brokers,4.C.1 -V6 abut street.
1M FOR SALE—The valuable property No. 1214gra CHESTNUT street, 25 leet front by 235 feet deeptoriansom street.

Apply al
Jalo-11110 43 NORTH TEURD STREET.

On FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
Lim brick.house, with three-story double back build-
ings. MU Thompson street: all modern Improvements.
App_lv to .1. H. Ut:B.T.LS & SON, Real Estate Brokers,4 Walnut street.

VALUABLE STORE PROPERTY.—FORSALE—Situate on the Southwest corner ofPo BTU and MERCTHANTStreeta. J. M. OUMMEYSONS. S(S WALNUT Street

THREE LARGE ROOMS, WITHSTEAM POWER,TO REST. Inquire§ at Eeystone Mill, Call -schMsheet. west of7sventy-4ilth. Jat24-6t.. . _

STATIONERI .

DRPVtiOgq
COD LIVER OlL—Twenty-five barrels, new made.Cod Liver Oil, of •very supe4or
Anationlajustreeelired, Jans,so., Just .reoeived,twenty4ive barrels very superior-Alcohole warranted95 per cem.., in giobest ofpackages, and forests
•--

• - 7081 C.RA.333311 ,..6 CO.,oe2t ly 4 ;'•„Na:73.8 Maricetstreet:
HCDOSON'S BRONCHIA', TABLHD2L—The Alieviallon` ofBropolritia; Catarrh, Hoarseness. andSimilar complaints,Affecting the Organsofthe Voice,Public Speakers, banger and ' Athatears have beengreatlybenefitedby using these Tablets, and itheirr lrigb•appreciation oftheir intrinsic merit, particularly re•comnientis them to persons affected With BROX-MUMS, HOARSENESS, and CATO: of the. 14F, 1) and BREAST. Forsale by Di -a generallyPrepared only by LANCASTER W ,Apothe-caries, rfortheest cornerArch and Tenth streka, Phila.delphia,r, - , • _ odic

' ll\TRW_ STRENGTHENINGAwn REN9:TLEimi,1.1 PLASTERSwith the pliancy ofsilk, the strength
and softnessofkid. For affections ofthe Cheat, paMs,weakness. &c,&cc. They axe cleanly and odorless,comfortableand effective. Bald by.HUBBELL, Apo.
thecary; 1410 Chestnut street."

DB"RAGO TiI IIiesTBOOO 'rn SITITDIu,RIRS. Graduate's Mortars
Boxes, Born Scoops', Surgical I caaTweezen,'Bardand Son Rubber Goods VIA Casm.entaGlasarril anR

az"
Meta/ BrAnYess, 4c. all t "Eirth irrande -

ap54.11 + 4 SNOWDEN ds BRIYMES.u.A.
M SouthEly,htlisloreet.

D°SKINT SHOEMAIKED & CO., N. E. CORNERFOITRTH AND, DACE. SMrt,v WholesaleDruggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in WlndovGlass. White Lead, and Paints of every description,offer to the trade,or consumers, acompleta stook ofgoods in their line, the lowest-marketrates.
_ OBEItT sHoviwA irirAt 00.,Northeast comerFourth and Dace streets.

AGlTElSl.A.—Jenning's Calcined,in letb. round thatAY/ and boxes. also inbottles., Jenning's CarbonateofMagnesia.ln 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers._Heavy CalcinedMagnesia lynding and for sale by, f.AB„.Iz ELLSSON & CO., Druggists; Market and Seventh, streets,phliadetyma, ; . eels

EsAmIiTIAL OLLS.—PURE OLLe OF ALMONIteLemonBergamot ' Anise, Carraway, ClovesOrange, Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Lavender, .7nniper
Oegna Peppermint, Saasaira,Rose, Bose GeraniumCltro Verbena, &c,, all orarsunrimted quality. FoiSale wrr.r.rallRT.T. 114, t Co., Druggists, Nba. 724

TAF.ttee.—A LARGE AND QZNEBAL STOOK. 01enwoiP,kla and Pharmanentcal PreParafor sale by 17731.1ja1d. ELLIB & CO., Inn&dtda,

BAY BUIL--.lnat received, an Invoice of Genuinerted .Bay Brun; for Bale bytha gallon, to-ROBERT EIHOFIYrAICIEft CO., Drugalt, N. B. MKnerFourth and•Race streets. - •

RNEW "PELEPEPE."—A BraPLZ 11114111Irlidportablecontrlvarica forthtapplicatlon of tm•Wlttr thetiAr tri aunt.oc 4 vß 6 jetc'arn. 847114 trf
_ _

At Et :4.1.D.AL0n •PALIAn,-

JAMB A. FREE.BLAN, AIJOLIONEKS, leo. zaWALNUT StreetREAL FSTATE SALE, JAN. 31, 1866.This sale, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, willinclude-
STOCKS AND COLLAT

5o shares Steubenville and LAIs ,ft Railroad, (reor
ganized stock.)

10 shares Bear Mountain Franklin Coal Co.-Eachshare now entitled to three tons ofcoal.
ho shares St. Nicholas Oil. Sale peremptory on ac

countof whom it may concern.
Ito shares Shaflon Gas Coal Co.
A due bill for 91747 t 6 of tt e West Bangor State Minlug Co of Harford county, MS., to order of and en-dorsed by Pred'lr. E. Swope.Esq. Sale peremptory on

account of whom It may emcern.
cm acres of land, Rockingham county. Va. Papersat the store.
91CM Bond Lehigh Loan 1514.
..ts.o. 144 1-, ELI. VENTS. ST-A three story brickdwelling, Ilth st, above Spruce: 164.; by 66 feet. 146 6.,per annum ground rent. Executors' Stik—Estate rffJohn Gest, c'
No. 618 PINE ST-A property 15 feet front on Pine

st by 140 feet deep to Minster st on welch it is z 0 teefront. Subject to ea, ground rent, also to a right ofway. Scum Estate.
No. IZO FRANEFORD ROAD-A frame 1- once andbak eery. above Otter in; 15 by eafeet. Sante EUcie.BUt'SES AI JOLNING-Frame houses and lot No.rz. ,b. adjoining 16 by he feet. Same EstateNo. Ile/ LOCUST ST-The frame houses and lot,Locust st, above llth el by 86 feet along Prosperous

alley. 940 per annum eround rent. Same Estate..13.1DF.NCE GERMA_NTOWN-A handsome rest.Tuipobocken,near Green et: lot 375, by 226 feet
house hasal: theevnreniences, and is infirst rate order.Carriage house on the rear of the lot

WAsECHCGTON ST-A three .story brick house, be-low Third, 15 by 34 feet to Prime at. Orphans' CtrurtSale-Estateof William EbueU,
deed.

CLINTON COUNTY LAND-11 tracts of land, inall the acres, on the line of the Philadelphiaand ErieRallretuf InClinton county. Pa. They are heavily tim-bered with the best kind of Writer. Pions and surrey atit/wove:ionstore_
A#3- Pull particulars in handbil s. tee.. at the auctionstore
hind Bale at the City Arsenal. Race st , below Broad.HARNESS,sADDiato. litsiCAL .MSTELTMM.:TS,

a XRI) Alibi UNIT/ON, &aON TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 30.
At the City Arsenal. Race street. below Broad, willbe sold a large quantityoffixed ammunition, harness,saddles, drums, fifes, bugles, cushions, boxes, tar,panlins, condemned muskets and rides, stoves, iron.G. dc.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALETO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION-Oneof the most elegant residence' on Walnut street 50feet front; large ground. stable. &c.Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad st.
Will be sold. at verylow Mee, to a partywho willtake them all in onelot, five desirable dwellings in theheart of the city. Immediate occepancy can be had Ifdesired. This lea very ihvorable opportunity toparties who seek good, real estate Investments to bay atold prices property which will pay well and increasein value. Forparticalara apply at the auction store.MARKET ST. STORES-At private sale, the valu-able four-storybtick store S. E. cornerof Market and

Bank sta. In Bretrate condition. Terms accommo-dating-
AISO-The ernbstan4al property at theS. B. cornetof Marketand Strawoerry sta. In excellent order.These properties will be sold so as to pay a good In-terest on the investment.
STABLE-A very desirable property In the neigh•ben hood ofTwelfth.and Locust eta
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Badgeroad, 9 miles feint the Slate Howe. known as the"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, &C.,at the store.Properly No. 4r. smith Frontst, 41 by 100 feet.

do do 1138and 1140 Lombard ss
80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane'
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenthdo do Barker do do do
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-ascend st
Property northeast corner Fourth and Sproce itsDwelling, with aide yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second at, near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlington

do N0.201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dsvelling, 450 Pine at
do 551 Pond st

5 acres ofLand, Federal at Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST-A veryvaluable business property on Chestnut st, having tax

fronts-In good artier, &c. Occupancy with the deed.

~FlBBl THEVAIraI,EYENING.I3IJLLETIN:,1JRILADELPRIk.'.Mobawk, wastuaty 29,1866: • '

ILITTLEN ILINITICITTLING CO.
L. L. LIPILLN, Agt.

MANUFACTURING AND, IMPORTING
STATIONER,12: 51 South Fourth Street, 211 Story, r-:

,Z.
in

0171.. /1.7 R11012,111_111 i
LIPEAN'S INPROTED ErEtir nACIIINE, .f.;'...

60 Llpman's Trieratent Eyelet MaeMae,
let LIPMAN'SPAT. PENCIL & ERASER,
,-...

;... LIPMAN'S ERASING PENCILS, nci,

:,•. JACKSON'S LEAD PENCILS, ':r,-.I MAILS. ETERPOINT LEADS, P•71
....: MEARS' PROPELLING LEADS,

~.1:aSI LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTINO RULER. cA.
Lipman MasinfactnringCo.'s pet;74'

1 SEPEIIIOR LEAD PENCILS.'
BOBBINS EYELET MACHINES.

STATIONERY IMPORTED TO ORDER.
LEPILLir 8131-FAC/TRING CO.

INSURANCESTATEMENTS.
LURE AnSDWATION OF PHILADELPHIA,FICE No.34 North Street.

•Incorporated March 27, 1820.
Insurefrom Loss by Fire in the City ofPhiladelphia,

Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandisegetigrally.
statement of A.sets, January 1, 1866; I)l%llkt:heti inClinformity with the Act of Assembly of April sth,

1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on property In the

city of Philadelphia f1t.E36,466 17
.Ground Rents 01,848 31Real Estate (olittce No. 34 Ilk.7orthFifth street) 14,396 13r.s. Government 5-20 Bonds 45,000 00do. Treasury Notes 6 640 00City Warrants 646 00Cash on hand 27,412 42

•

Total ;9,51,419 10TR UST.tiRS.GEORGE W. TRYON, President.
WM. H. ILkAf I LION, JOSEPH R. LYXDALL,
JOHN SOUDER, LEVI P. COA CS,PETER A.ER Y SER, SAMUELSPARHAWK,JOHN PEILBIN, CHARLeS P. BOWER, '
Ti HE CARROW JPESS LIGHTFOOTGEORGE I, YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAHER,

Rif. T. BUTLER, '
Secretary.ja261,m,w,6t

COAL OIL.
COAL CAPEWELL & CO.'Sk 1 Patent Wind Guard and Air Heater for Oil Lamps.It saves 011,ana prevents the Chimney from break-

e. They are the cheapest thing out.The Wind Guard is the best thingout for OilLamp .
They are very cheap. -

The Wind Guard and Air Heater save one-third"less.
oil than any citherinvention:
I Capewell & Co.'s Patent Wind Guard can be put on
any LamP.

Use the Patent Wind Guard and Air Heater; you`will like ..

We win warrant our Chimneys not to break with
heat if youuseour Patent Wind Gourdifyou want agood light, use the Wind Guard, theyare the cheapest thing out.

YourLamps will never smoke if you use theWind,Guard and Airileater.
The Wind Guardand Air Heater causes Yof.rLamps

to give a steadier, brighter ard larger light witn lessoil than any other lamp in the country. They pre-
vent the Lamp smoking 'and the Chimney. fromhreaking. ,Ageuts wanted
• On the, receipt of twenty five cents we will sendtoany.part ofthe United Statesoue of ourPatent WindGuards. post-paid. .J. s. CAPEWELL&CO .

Jan, fag ' ; ; =Race Street.

A rmilDrA GRAITEK-100,, kegs of- tbeso 'splendid'
11.,,whitegrapes in line order landingand for sale by-
JOB.B. BIII6SFER dr, VO., 100 Roush Delaware avenue

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTION-RE-Rs A_N,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. the CH:IISTNIIT }meet

(Rear entrance 1101 Sansomstreet.)
Household Furniture ofevery description received re

Conaignment
AATie EVERY FRIDAY HORNING.

Sake ofFurnitureat dwellings attended to on the mot
Reasonable Terms.

RAT F OP RIZA T 4 ESTATE. STOCILS, do., AT TRUEXCHANGE.
Thomas Birth & Son respeetfhlly inform the.)

riends and the public that they are prenared to attest
to thesale ofReal Estate by auctionandat privatesale

SALE OF STOCKS, BY ORDER OF PlCF"Corpon.
ON THURSDAY. FEB 8,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
179 shares Lyl? ens Valley Railroad CO.
82 shares Ly kens Valley Coal Co.

REAL ESTATE.
ON THURSDAY, Feb. S. at the Exchange—

By order of the Orphans' Court—Estate of SimeonStrickland—Houseatm Lot of Ground on westwardlyside of Ridge road. 112 feet north of Wallace st, 18 feetfront on Ittclge road, and extending to Wallace st.

Bale at No. I'9 Simth Thirteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AI IRRO.S, ScON THURSPAY .MORNENTO.
At 10 o'clock. at No, 12s sontn Thirteenth street, willbe sold the furniture of a familyremoving fr t e

city, comprising a general assortment of parlor, cham-ber, diningroom and kitchen furniture.
Canbe examined at 8 o'clock on day of sale.

Saleat No.lllo Chestnut street.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR•
NITDRE, PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, ALIHRORS,
d e.,

ON FRIDAY MORN/NO,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior furniture, from fami-lies removing. comprising every variety of parlor,chamber and dining room furniture.

CIGARS.
ON FRIDAY..At o'clock, at the auction store, will be soid, byorr er of the D. B. Collector of the 'Fourth DLstrsct ofPennsylvania, 11,10- Cigars.

1011 Y BABBITT & 0 0.. AUCTIONEERS.-Cash Auction Rouse,
..No. =MARKET street; corner of Waft:.

Lam advanced on consignments withoutextra charge
Peremptory Sale.

„ SPRING DRY GOODS. BYUATALOGITE.
ON vtrEDN'e,DAY MORNING. JAN. 81.

At 10 O'clock, 800 lots, viz-100 pieces of Cloths, Cassi-
mereeard Ss*inets; cases and lo-s of Bleached and
Brown Goods, Ging,bams, Jeans,Flannels,Sc.,UND.E.RWRITHRS' SAGE.Pieces Linen Sheeting; one base of "assorted Dress
Goods. &a • ,

STOCK OF A SHIRT MANUFACTURER.
Five'hur dredoozen Dress. Over and tinder Shirts,

Hosiery, Notions,
Iwohundred' lots of Cotton Hose and Half Hose,

Suspenders, Notions, &c.BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS, &sc.
Five hundred oasesof best qualityaten's and We.

men'sBoots, Balmorals. dc.
STOCK GOODS-STOCK GOODS. -

Also, a large assortment of Stock Dry Goods.. .

T FITZPATRICK & C0.;.-AUCTIONKERS, NEW
. Auction House, No.92.7 CHESTNUTatree ,t adjs.,

cent'to the Contlnental, Otrard . St. Lawrence; Marko.
Roues and otter popular. Hotels.' "

4. "11219;0G/1 VitmenTEEß.s,
No, 545 311,fatK,ET Mired. shove Filth

ENESS, Blirblf:BY 'ol* CO.. No. eas oßmansprr
• and No.812 a-Avicp street. -

SOOT'I'. ,

zcrze QuelsT24 u

AIUCTION SA3M3.-
111.—THOZLedi

and la s 4mmithrotarrsm,Auerionaczßa, -

L.A.. •• • st-fteS "' •STOCKS AND RRA PST AY, AY =sr..iPamphlet catalogues 'note ready Coo inter Mae-acripsions ofall the property to •besold on TUESDAYNEXT, 30th lust. comprisingseveral valuable Farms., Building Sites, eetilngs :stores, .„Itattrot4..icars;Stocks, Loans, &c.. and a list of sales February eth.18th and 20th, by order of. Orphans '. Court, Etteontdre.Trustees, Masten.Heirs and others—to. be sold.per-
, ensptorily.

SA.b.E.S.OF EiT(BMS AND tau,-imAzja
,a; the Erelongevery TUESDA.Y,•at12o'cleCknostriliffir Handb of. each.PruPorlY lamed separately.and on the Saturday preVMus to each sale MOO cats.leaner; ir pamphletrem, givin_gfall descriptions.

• REST, ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.'Printed catalogues;, comprising. several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of city.and country property, from the smallest dwellings tthe most elegant mansions; elegant country sesita.,.;farms, business properties. dc.
• /Fr FURNITURE SA T.TIT4 AT: TErg etronostMORE EVERY THURSDAY. , .
/sr...Particular attention given tO sates at primertssidences..fra

' STOCKS, LOANS, &d.
, On TUESDAY. JAN. 30,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange—Moe Camden and Atlantic Second,-.mort4agerailroad.per cent coupon bonds, payable IstApriland October.. shares Phoenix Insurance100 do do do do •
'too do do do do.,

' 200 shares Cambria Iron Co.50 shares Eagle Goldand SilverMining Co.50 shares Greenwood Coal Co.:par 850.1 share MercantileLlbrrry Co.5 shares American Academy of Music.20 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, oldstock. •Executors' Sale.20 shares Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy sad.Lancaster Railroad Co.
ls shares Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven RailroadCompany.
24 sharesLehigh Valley Railroad Co. •
10 shares Let Coal and Navigatien Co. '
8 shares Philadelphia NationalBank-, 4 shares Bank of NorthAmerica.$lOOO Schuylklll Navigation Co. Boat and Car Loan.of the year 1863. ' • •

1900 Convertible Mortgage Loan Schuylkill.Naviga-tion Co., redeemable January Ist. 1•82.$2OO six per nen'Loan of City ofPhiladelphhaforthe useof the Trustees ofibe Gas Works;
By order of Directors, for _Non-payment ofAssess-ments-40,0t0 shares Allegheny Schultsßun Oil Co. ofVenango countY, Pa.

noRAILROAD CARS.
On TUI6dDAY. JAN. 80, .

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphhi Eacliangeywill be sold in 1 is to snit -purchasers, one hundreleight-wheeled broad thread iron drops bottom coalcars. Davis' spring and Lightirer:patent box. for theuse of which license haabeen purchased with paver tbtransfer. These cars were' built to order by ligenfritz
& White, York, Pa., last summer, and are in perfectorder, having been used but little (say three months),They are now on thel•Companrs siding ,at Riddles-burg, Bedfordcounty, Pa ,where theYeart be insueetedon application, .to the agent at that,place. Partieswishing to inspect them, by leaviaglir the Pennsylva-nia Railroad train at 11 P M.will reach Handingdon,Pa., next morning, in time to take the train for Rid-dlesburg. arriving there about 10 o'clock. and can re-turn to Hunt ingdon same afternoon, having somefour hours time at Riddlesburg. A sample ofthe carswill be brought, to the city 13- fore the day of sale, ofwhich due notice will be given. Parties wishing topurchase at privatesaie can do so by applying either.to Messrs. If. Thomas & Sons or to the RiddiesbureCoal and Iron Company, 528 Walnut street, Philadel-phia.

REAM ESTATE; JAN. M.Orphans' CourtSale—Estate at Francis Moreau dec'd-VALUABLE PROPERTY. CHELTON HlfLS.Vat* able Lot, six acres, on the COUNTY LINEROAD.
4 Valuable Lots, over 12acres, Penrose and Resultavenues.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS, - 110:s.-TGONERY CO.Extra Valuable F1321:13, 243 acres 146 perches, Upper fTalford township, 3 miles from r ellersvllie Station, onthe North Pennsylvania railroad,Valuable Fsrm,9l acres, same township.Aar They are both desirable and valuable Farmr.ame Estate—VALUABLE WITPROPERTY,vizTHREE STORY BRICE DWELLING, No fix 3Cellocrhillst, west ofGarden.TB REE STORY BRICE TAVERN and DWELL.LEG, corner of Marlboronih and Thompson sts.THREE STORY 813.10E. BAERRY, No. 614Cherry Pt.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. ECMPine st. west of Sixthel.EAT THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1017 N Itoiman st, with a THREE STORY BRICK Inthe rear on Jay st.
2 LOl -3. BALTIMORE STREET, north of Federalst. Firs Ward.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLECG, No. 818Carpenters[, west ofEighth st, Second Ward.

4 FRAME DWELLINGS, 415 Monroe st, between4Lb and stn sta.
THREE STORY HRICK DWELLING, No. Mg

Carpenter st, with •wo-story frame andtato-story brickdwellings]. the rear.
13 BRICK and FRAA B DWELLINGS, 524 and 828Carpenterst.
7 DWELLING

and Christian sta.S, No. 842 Swanson st, between Queen
Peremp orr SaIe—'THREE STORY BRIO ECWEDLI NG. No. /417 Marshallat. above Master st.THREE STORY BR CE D

st, southwest ofRidge avenue.IiBEE STORY BRICK DWELLL-NG, No. 738Federal et.
Gn I.P OF 'IHE LIBRARY OF Tkte.; LATE WIL-LIAM J. DUANE, ESQ.ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 30.At the unction store. the library of the late WilliamJ. Due ne. Esq., includinga large number of rare pam-phlets on American affairs, &c.

AT PRIVATE SALE .
Two Lime arid Valuable LOTS, eastattd west aide ofSixth st,below Girard avenue.

BY JOHN B. MMIRS a' 00., AUCTIONEERSDP Nos. itV aad 234 Markel street. corner ofBankFIRST LABOR SPRING SALE OF BRITISH,17 3121..Na.h. GEMIAN AND DOMESTIC DRYGoats.
We wfll hld a l eellgn

awGoods,
hold caoguee ooFFOURS MONTHS'aIT an_d_part for cash,

ON -SDAY MORNING. FEB. 1.At :0 o'clock, embracing about COOPackages andLetsof Staple and Fancy articles, In Woolens, Wonted/4Linens. SUks and'Cottons.
N. R.'....catsjogoes ready and goods arranged for ex.hibition early on morning ofeale.

LARGE BALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded in ouisitieolTDAY,Feb.will be found the following,viz.-
-bales brown and bleacned drills.do heavy brown sheet-Inca.

do heavy brown ahtrtircs.ewessuper bleached mnsiins
do bleached and colored corset Jeans.
do checks and tlckings.
do ginghams and plaids.
do Kentucky jeans and cottonadss.
do satinets and casshneres.

TAILORING GOODS.
A full assortment of black and cold cloths. cassi-

mere% Italian cloths satin deebine, linings,&c.„LIFE,.' GOODS.GOODS. ,.
_Also, linen datnas.ks, Shirting linens, drills and
,

duck, cpanish linen..kc.._
•WHITE GOODS.

Also,afull assortment of jaconeta, cambrics. Swissand check musllns.
Alsr. silk Yes, suspenders, sewing silk, shirts anddrawers, traveling shirts. Balmoral and hoop skirts.DRESS GOODS.

pieces 6-4 splendidquality Roubaix cloth.
-!•., do 6-4 fancy worstedchecks.

do Tartan plaid mozambiques.
do brrcbe figured poplins.
do liven and weft mixtures.
do mohair-a and alpacas.

DRESS SILKS_ -
pieces bik and col'd grosdu Rhine, taffetas,poult

de ache. sac.
We will add toour sale of THURBDA.Y, Feb. 1-
- cases 9-4 brown and pale Union Huh:lnds.

do 8-9 and 4 4 bleu linens.
bales 20 and 24 loch double warp cream canvas.

do 40 inch burlapsand as inch hemp carpets.
(was fancy check ail iv( ol flannels.

do super gm llty French percales.
Co 6-3 and;-3 Blackston stripes.
do Tborndyke Improved denims.

Full lines ofall Mien wovenshirt fronts.

FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SPRING SALE OB
BOOTSSBOFS, BROGANS, TRAVW.I.ING BAGS,FINEFELT HATS. &c

ON Tuwc,,DAY MORNING, FEB. 6,
Wlll be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON POOR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about MO packages boots, shoes,
balmorala. dsc., of city and Eastern manutiscture.
Open fbr examination with catalogues early on the
morning or sale.

M.I~ cis: -~_~ ~: ~ ~ ~ 91~I: _~~ ~ v.
O.:.• Iff

Sontlmst corner Sixthand Race streets.
The sale will continue until every article is dis-

p
sT osed of.

PRIVATE SALE FOR HALF THE USBELLIIieI PRIMO.
Fine gold hunting case, open awe, Ragnsit patent

;ever watches, of the most approvedand beat maker=;Inc gold hunting case and open face detached lever
'nd lepluewatches: ladies' fine gold watches; line gold.
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine silver hunting case and open face American,
Enaltsh,lSwiss and other lever watches: fine silver
tepinewatches: Engliatt, Swiss and French watches, inCumin& cases, double cases and open face; fine gold
vest, nect, chatelaine, fhb and guard chains; fine gold
lewOry of every description; .fowling pieces; re-
volvela, ct.c. BILLLIRD TABLE.

First class billiard table, complete.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Several building lots, in Camden.N, J., Fifth andChet;tnut streets. • -

FEREPROOF
Large size brepro4 f chest, 6 feet highby 836 feet willsmade by Sibs C.Herring. .
Alm). a small Salamanderfireproof cheat.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on goods 01 etmallleacription.

HILp _ FORD A 00"
NUOTIONICKSS. •No. 606 MARKET street.FLEST SPRING SALE OF BOUTS AND. SHOEN-74--,.!.FOR 1866.ONT.id.u.u.DAY IKORNING. FEB 1.Will be sold by catalogue. Ina cases Boots, "-;Brogans and )3almorals, of cityand Eastern manufa-ture.

DAVIE & HARVEY. AMMON-KERS. •(late with M. Thomas & Sons.)
• • Store No.333 Chestnutstreet. ••

PURDTPPURE SALES at the Store everyTuesday.SALESAT RESIDENCES wi/Lkeceive partlmtlAyattention, .• • '
Sale No. 333 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE._ VEINICT ft 4 ?PETS,FR VIER BED 4. ko.•ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

At 10 o'clock. at the auction storean assortment-of• Secondhand Furniture. Velvet and other'Carpets.Feather Beils,:alugle_Matrix 'sat. /New 'Sheets, Elan.:.kets, &c. •

122: SEROONS CARACMSINDTGO nowland! .

Ea k WHITE MING for sale by JOEt&DeLLEITta 4:4, U 8 Walnut 'Urea,


